In this paper, we conduct research on the complex control system node optimization algorithm based on ZigBee and wireless sensor network. With the development of object-oriented technology, many developers have been used in most of the measurement and control system of object-oriented language design measurement and the control system. Although compared with the previous process oriented structured programming method has a great progress, it is only a matter of will and abstracting the demand, the change of the change of the demand and function may still causes system greatly changes. This paper proposes the new technology for the optimization of the system that is innovative and will enhance the development of the corresponding systems.
Introduction
Computer measurement and control system tend to be complex, bad work environment, affecting the safe operation of the measurement and control system is reliable, the main reason is that from a variety of electrical system internal and external interference. Interference according to the causes of its classification can be divided into electric discharge interference, high frequency oscillation and surge; According to its conduction mode classification, divided into common mode interference and series mode interference. According to its waveform classification, divided into continuous sine wave interference, accidental pulse voltage and pulse sequence. Interference source is through the coupling channel interferences for electromagnetic interference effect of the measurement and control system. Disturbance of the coupling way has a direct coupling, common impedance coupling, capacitance, and electromagnetic induction coupling, and radiation leakage coupling of six kinds of coupling way. According to the characteristics of the application of measurement and control computer system, we can see the centralized structure is mainly the following deficiencies.
 System from its poor: due to restricted by the structure of a single computer, it is difficult to have a new expansion only [1] [2] [3] .  Reliability is poor, because of using a computer to complete all tasks and the fault-tolerant ability is very limited.  Capacity: due to processing tasks performed by a single computer, that only real-time work inevitably leads to only a small amount of emphasis, not only limited task scale and precision requirement, and other did not expect such as simulation and visualization. With the development of object-oriented technology, many developers have been used in most of the measurement and control system of object-oriented language design measurement and control system. Although compared with the previous process oriented structured programming method has a great progress, but is only a matter of will and abstracting the demand, the change of the change of the demand and function may still causes system greatly changes, and some additional repeated labor and the basic development costs. Under this basis, the wireless sensor network plays the primary role in enhancing the robustness of the system. When reducing the data transmission in the wireless sensor network delay, in addition to the balance of energy consumption and transmission speed can also be used in the general complex wireless transmission environment conflict time reuse degree higher data transmission scheduling. Time and high degree of reuse of the main application principle of data transmission scheduling is under the condition of avoiding conflict of wireless nodes to transmit data at the same time, as much as possible, however, with the expanding of the network size, the wireless transmission between nodes conflict situation become the extremely complex, and therefore, in the complicated conflict of wireless transmission environment to improve data transmission scheduling time reuse degree is also an important challenge that can be reflected in the figure one. In this paper, we conduct research on the complex control system node optimization algorithm based on ZigBee and wireless sensor network. In the later sections, we will discuss in detail.
The Proposed Methodology
The ZigBee Technology. ZigBee is a new kind of short distance with low rate of wireless network communication technology. It is a kind of method that is between wireless markup technology and blue-tooth technology, mainly used for the wireless connection from the close range. It has its own wireless standards, through the mutual coordination between thousands of tiny sensor to realize the communication. These sensors only need very little energy to relay way through the radio waves to transfer data from the sensor to another sensor, so the communication efficiency is very high. ZigBee network is composed of a sequence of nodes and a network node can contain multiple devices, each device can support 240 endpoints. Endpoint as channel of data in network communication, numbered 1 to the end of the 240 corresponds to 240 application objects can be defined. In addition the endpoint 0 as the ZigBee device objects data interface while each endpoint can define multiple clusters.
Based on the literature review, the organization and topology of the ZigBee can be then organized as the follows. (1) The processor module. Processor module is the core basic part of the wireless communication network nodes, the main function is to process data, store data and control flow, etc. One aspect of data processing and calculation, to send RF module, on the other hand have to deal with RF module receives the data information. (2) RF module. Frequency main function module is based on radio frequency way to send and receive related data, with the processor module adopts SIP communications all operations are conducted through the SPI interface, the processor module in SIP main mode, the RF module in the SPI mode. (3) Other modules. A serial port module adopted level conversion, serial communication, the implementation and the upper machine for using the super terminal on the upper machine echo characters, JTAG debugging module main function is convenient for online debugging MSP430 single chip microcomputer [4] [5] .
Coordinate in ZigBee node to a terminal node upload data frame format, in turn, to the network layer, MAC and PHY layer frame head and tail frame to unlock to get the data terminal nodes. Then sends the data to a blue-tooth device and a blue-tooth device to add L2CAP head of blue-tooth data grouping, the physical head blue-tooth packet sent to the blue-tooth device. ZigBee protocol consists of a set of the sub-layer. Each layer provides a specific set of services for its upper, data entity data transmission services that manage all entities to provide some other services. ZigBee protocol stack architecture include: ZigBee application layer, ZigBee network layer, IEEE. 802.15.4 MAC layer and the IEEE802.15.4 PHY layer and IEEE 802.15.4 2003 standard defines the bottom two layers: the physical layer (PHY) and media access control (MAC) layer. ZigBee alliance provides the design of the network layer and the application layer (APL) framework. Application layer framework mainly includes three parts: application support layer (APS), ZigBee device objects (ZDO) and set by the manufacturer of the application object.
The Complex Control System. For short distance measurement and control, communications, large amount of data and the communication frequently and real-time performance, reliability and confidentiality requirements are very high remote distributed measurement and the control system, commonly used to set up special line as a channel for data transmission. In order to realize the whole process of measurement and control, need to record the whole process and deal with all the data. Therefore, in the firmware scheme adopted two dual port RAM and the corresponding micro instruction set exchange area, so as to guarantee in a dual port RAM data is full, another micro instruction set automatic start and dual port RAM, and has reached the RAM area of data analysis and processing. As we can see, in the measurement and control system of the existing, pseudo random code has played an important role. In measurement and control system and unified carrier spread spectrum measurement and basic control system, the ranging function requirement for pseudo code is the same, just pseudo random code in spread spectrum system acted as address code and code division multiple access functions. And therefore, we will adopt the chaos sequence as the primary solution which holds the following advantages [6] [7] .
 Complexity is linear shift register sequences, its complexity is equal to the series of the shift register and a periodic sequence can be generated by the state of a linear shift register. Chaotic sequence is produced by the nonlinear mapping, and its complexity is equal to half the length of the basic sequence.  Related to the performance, the sequence of autocorrelation performance is good, but have larger peak cross-correlation function. Different chaotic systems, or the same chaotic systems with different initial values and basic parameters, arising out of the chaotic signal is rapidly disappearing, the cross-correlation function between these signals can be seen as irrelevant.
 Sensitivity to initial value of chaotic sequence, theoretically can obtain an unlimited number of relevant features ideal sequence. But in practical application due to the implementation of precision constant, constant cycle, making the resulting chaotic sequence number and basic characteristic is different from ideal results. The Wireless Sensor Network. In the wireless network routing protocol research, mainly divided into planar routing and clustering routing. In planar routing protocol, all nodes have equal status, same function, in a large network and the route discovery and route maintenance cost is very big with bad extensibility. Based on the clustering routing protocol will be in the network nodes are divided into different clusters, and the corresponding node to specify different functions. Through in-depth study and comparison, the wireless sensor network also has its own characteristics and practical constraints.
 Sensors tend to work in conditions of regional or special occasions, number, wide distribution, usually with very limited battery energy, so the demand of the wireless sensor network node power consumption must be as low as possible to maximize the efficient use of the energy network life.  One hop of wireless sensor network node transmission distance is shorter, usually in a few meters to one hundred meters, so the wireless sensor network (WSN) is easy to form multiple hops routing in order to realize the transfer of data between two points.  In the wireless sensor network (WSN) requires a relatively powerful and complex existence of center node, so that the whole network nodes can be pooled to collect and process the data. Generally the topology of wireless sensor network (WSN) is used mostly center exists clumps or tree structure [8] . For the optimization, we propose our unique algorithm. Regional cluster head rotation is realized through the maintenance of standby node. Due to standby node way has two kinds, the realization of regional cluster head rotation way into a cluster head rotation (for the resignation of cluster heads) and no cluster head rotation (for cluster head is captured or death).
Step 1, when the cluster head surplus energy is lower than the set threshold, cluster heads broadcast ADV_RESIGN resignation news.
Step 2, received ADV_RESIGN message within the cluster member nodes to hair send message NODE_INFO contains information in their remaining energy, and to a standby node.
Step 3, we cluster heads according to receive NODE_INFO news Num_CM member node of the cluster number, then according to the number of members of the node of the cluster Num_CM calculated to generate the number of clusters Num_CH based on the formula one.
Step 4, basic NODE_INFO cluster head according to the received message to select the largest residual energy of nodes Num_CH a node as the new cluster head, cluster ID list message broadcast new NEW_CH, and to a standby node.
The Measurement and Control System Optimization. Distributed measurement and control system is a computer technology, communication technology, automatic control technology and the modern testing technology of cross fusion development, reflected the close and different ideas, to research content are many, but not a simple superposition of a variety of technologies. For this reason, this paper will enhance the traditional system by adopting this.
 The interoperability of distributed measurement and control system, distributed measurement and control system as a result of the environmental heterogeneity, distribution, equipment of different manufacturers need to have the ability of interoperability and integration.  Test control algorithm of the distributed measurement and the control system, the traditional measurement and control system have their own conventional research methods, such as the open loop and closed loop control method, some suitable for distributed measurement and control system while some to be improved.  Distributed measurement and control system of the safety and reliability, safety and reliability is the fundamental guarantee system, due to take on the characteristics of the distributed system, all kinds of test equipment, control equipment of general networking for distributed measurement and control system of a new challenge to safe and reliable gives a new content.  Distributed measurement and control system of basic performance evaluation, and to form a distributed measurement and control system is designed to meet the expected requirement, whether performance is excellent, which are a distributed measurement and the control system performance evaluation to research work.
Conclusion
In this paper, we conduct research on the complex control system node optimization algorithm based on ZigBee and wireless sensor network. With the continuous development of the measurement and control technology, the measurement and control device faces more and more severe challenges. Emergency control, large range, high precision, quick change process measurement and control and complex control object, intelligent measurement and control, etc., have become the main content of modern measurement and control research. Aiming at the need of actual measurement and control, and consider to emergencies and quick change, process measurement and control, high precision in a wide range of versatility, here is a kind of integrated the merits of a measurement and control software and hardware, firmware based on the structure of micro instruction, intelligent measurement and the control implementation. Under this basis, this paper proposes the novel perspective on the issues that will enhance the traditional methodologies.
